En! Natus est Emanuel

1. En natus est E-manu-el, Do-mi-nus, quem praedixit Gabriel,


3. Haec lux est or-ta ho-di-e, Do-mi-nus, Ex Mari-a Vir-gine, Do-mi-nus.

Do-mi-nus Sal-va-tor no-ster est, Sal-va-tor no-ster est.

[1] Lo! Born is our Emanuel, Christ the Lord, As foretold by Gabriel, Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:] Christ the Lord, the Savior of mankind.

[2] This noble Child doth lay his head Christ the Lord, In a lowly manger bed, Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:] A light doth rise this blessed morn, Christ the Lord, Of the Virgin Mary born, Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:]
En! Natus est Emanuel

Altus

Michael Praetorius (c. 1571 - 1621)

1. En natus est E-manu--el, Domi-nus, quem praedixit Gabriel,

Do-mi-nus, Dominus Salvator no-ster est, Salvator no-ster est.

2. Do-mi-nus, Do-mi-nus. Dominus Sal-

vator no-ster est, Salvator no-ster est. 3. Haeclux est orta

ho-di-e, Do-mi-nus, Ex Mari-a Virgine, Do-mi-nus.

Do-mi-nus Sal-vator no-ster est, Salvator no-ster est.

[1] Lo! Born is our Emanuel,
    Christ the Lord,
    As foretold by Gabriel,
    Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:] Christ the Lord,
    the Savior of mankind.
[2] This noble Child doth lay his head
    Christ the Lord,
    In a lowly manger bed, Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:]
[3] A light doth rise this blessed morn, Christ the Lord,
    Of the Virgin Mary born, Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:]
En! Natus est Emanuel

Tenor Michael Praetorius (c. 1571 - 1621)

[1] Lo! Born is our Emanuel,
Christ the Lord,
As foretold by Gabriel,
Christ the Lord,

[Refrain:] Christ the Lord,
the Savior of mankind.

[2] This noble Child doth lay his head
Christ the Lord,

In a lowly manger bed, Christ the Lord,

[Refrain:] A light doth rise this blessed morn,
Christ the Lord,
Of the Virgin Mary born, Christ the Lord,

[Refrain:]
Lo! Born is our Emanuel,
Christ the Lord,
As foretold by Gabriel,
Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:] Christ the Lord,
the Savior of mankind.

[2] This noble Child doth lay his head
Christ the Lord,
In a lowly manger bed, Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:]

[3] A light doth rise this blessed morn, Christ the Lord,
Of the Virgin Mary born, Christ the Lord,
[Refrain:]
En! Natus est Emanuel

Michael Praetorius (c. 1571 - 1621)

1. En natus est E-manu-el, Do-mi-nus, quem praedixit Gabriel, Do-mi-nus,
   Domi-nus Sal-va-tor no-ster est, Sal-va-tor no-ster est.

2. Do-mi-nus, Do-minus Sal-va-tor no-ster est, Sal-
   Do-minus, Puer admirable-s, Do-mi-nus. Do-minus Sal-va-tor no-ster est, Sal-
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va - tor no - ster est. 3. Haec lux est orta ho-di-e, Do - mi - nus, Ex Mari-a Vir-gine,
G.P.

va - tor no - ster est. 3. Haec lux est orta ho-di-e, Do - mi - nus, Ex Mari-a Vir-gine,
G.P.

va - tor no - ster est. 3. Haec lux est orta ho-di-e, Do - mi - nus, Ex Mari-a Vir-gine,
G.P.

Die lux est orta ho-di-e, Do - mi - nus, Ex Mari-a Vir-gine, va-tor no-ster est.


